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First Cruise Job Fair in Scotland
Sponsored by Viking
Later this month we will be bringing the highly successful and popular Cruise Job Fair to Scotland for
the very first time!
The Scottish event will be held in Glasgow, at the Glasgow Marriott Hotel on Friday 20 September
2019 from 11.00-16.00. Many leading cruise lines, recruiters, training centres and charities within the
cruise, superyacht and maritime industries will be participating at the event including
representatives from:
•
•

Viking
Disney Cruise Line

•

Cunard Cruise Line / P&O Cruises

•
•

Seabourn Cruise Line
Princess Cruises

•

Costa Cruises

•

Cruise and Maritime Voyages

•

Windstar Cruises

Cruise Job Fairs are the leading recruitment fairs in the cruise line industry, bringing together quality
candidates with recruiters, all in one location in one day. On the day candidates are invited to hand
over their CVs and speak in person with companies to find out more information about possible job
opportunities available, gain valuable advice on how to strengthen their CV and interview skills,
understand if any further training is required and if necessary, where they can get the training.
Managing Director of Webix, Jay Dravecky says: “If you are passionate and enthusiastic and have
the right qualifications or experience, then attending a job fair is the very best way to meet the
recruiters face to face and help you to land your dream job on board a cruise ship.”
About the organisers, Webix Ltd
Based in Bristol (UK), Webix is an online media company specialising in cruise ship and marine
recruitment. Owners of three job boards - All Cruise Jobs, the leading job board for the cruise
industry; yaCrew, a popular job board for super yachts; and Sea Career, a fast-growing job board for
marine and offshore jobs - their goal is to assist candidates in the preparation and application for
roles within these industries.
For the latest news and updates on upcoming cruise job fairs, visit www.cruisejobfair.com and follow
us on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

